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Here Are Values That Compel the Attention of
Prosp

The Second of Powers' Sale Tomorrow- -

The selections of specials offered this week should fill our store with enthusi-
astic buyers. So far our Slid-Summ- er Clearance Sale has surpassed all others
in the abundance of rare bargains offered, but we have far greater values to
present for the comuis; week's selling than we have ever before shown. It
vou have the purchasing of a few pieces of furniture, or a complete outfit in
vour mind, it will pay vou to select them now, and let us hold them for
until vou are readv to have tnem aeuverea mtg .your numc

of 9x12 Body

9x10.6 Ingrain Rugs
Our regular $10.50 value in the durable and
artistic Granite Ingrain Rugs, in a full line
of colorings and in large and small patterns,
particularly suitabls for bed- - d O ? C
room use; reduced to OiuU

Luxurious
Genuine Leather

Sells

for

The gives only a limited idea of the
high quality of this comfprt Rocker. The cov-

ering of genuine Spanish leather is the best,
and the wide roomy design renders it attrac-
tive in. appearance and delightfully

of
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You'll Pay $15.00
Elsewhere for This

for
the

-- It Make Your
Summer

Sanitary

.75

regularly

$32.00

illustration

opened quality

Will

and

is the that is installed in the
majority of the houses and
private of the the range
of which we distribute over a carload in
Portland every month, so great is the
demand for The range half
a dozen special over any

in short, the finest Gas Range that
was ever and the
sanitary gas range de-

vised.

Priced$13.50to$135

ective Olivers
Midsummer Commences

Thirty Patterns

The

Brussels Rugs,
Sold Regularly
at $35, Special

Seldom you have an opportunity to
such a saving on high quality room

size rugs. The assortment includes all of
the late patterns, effects in blue and

and suitable for use in any room,
a and guaranteed to give years of service.

Chenille Rugs
Our $3.00 and $4.00 Textile Chenille Rugs
in a splendid line of light colors, suitable for
bedroom and bathroom use. plain patterns

Grecian key. and floral fl Cf
borders; special tj) X JJ
Actual $8.50 Value in
Quartered Rocker

Reduced
to

$145

;
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A splendidly designed .Mission Rocker with
Spanish chase leather seat. The frame is of
solid quartered oak, golden wax finish. Ex-

cellent for living-roo- m or library ue. Prod-
uct of a leading manufacturer of mission
lines.

We Have Received Hundreds of
Testimonials From Satisfied Users

pj

apartment
residences

absolutely

uprree

11?

Machine
It is the most talked of machine on the market today.

A machine of very highest grade with over twenty im-

provements over any other. Imagine the advantage of

over twenty new features not shown on other machines.

We can prove and demonstrate these to you, and only

ask a few minutes of your some afternoon
you are down town to give you an interesting illustra-
tion of its merits.

Box Couch With Patent
Lifter, Moth-Pro- of Construction Special

pqwERg

Very substantially made, with ample room bedding and clothes. Patent spring lifter, per-

mitting it to be up without moving from wall. Covered with good denim.

You Need a "New Idea" Gas Range
More Than Ever These Hot Days

Cooking
Simple

This range

city

them. with
improvements

fther;
made, only

ever'suceessfully

that
make

small
green tan,

Textile

with

Oak

time when

Iga.,
m ,.

of H
Week

Rocker

Six-Fo- ot Spring

Tim mnst mnrWnfo Kal.irv entitles vou to open an account vrna us lor me
asking The POWERS svstem not only otters you extremely tiDerai terms to
start in with, but provides the greatest consideration during times of sickness
and misfortune. We aim to bring our accounts to a happy close in the same
pleasant manner in which they are started, thus proving genuinely helpful
and wnrthv of vour confidence in every way.- - Thousands of other people have
been made happy and comfortable through POWERS --way. Why you t

Deep Price Cuts Are Offered on These
Eight Choice Patterns in Solid Oak
DiningTables
$15.50 Extension Table of solid
oak, with heavy base and flaring
legs, golden wax
finish. ten $9.95
$18.75 Extension Table with a 42-in- ch

quartered oak top, designed
with heavy barrel ana base.
Special for
only . . . .

the not

Seats'

$12.85

omefurnishings

$27.50 Extension Table of full quartered oak through (ft O T C
out; has 45-in- top and non-dividi- pedestal; special vf) lOi I J
$28.50 full quartered oak Extension Table, with 45-in- ch

top. Designed along attractive straight lines, ftl Q Q C
golden wax. finish. 77. .. . -. P 1 iiOu
$35.00 quartered oak Extension Table with 54-i- n. top. 07 ? pf
Massive pedestal and heavy carved claw feet. Special t g tOD
$52.00 quartered oak Extension Table with 48-i- n. top; OQ 7 C
has flush rim, 13-i- n. barrel'and carved claw feet J)00 O
$68.50 quartered, oak Extension Table, having 54-i- n. (ft A C 7
top, t. extension, colonial patterns; extra special., 3TC I J
$41.50 quartered oak Extension Table, having 48-i- n.

top, massive column base, golden wax finish: .

Twenty Patterns of Library-Table-s

to Sell at

Both

T turinn-ni- r mar (jtn their choicB of H SDeeiallV

priced assortment of twenty different patterns in high-grad- e Library
Tables, each one "the last of its kind in stock, which we must dispose of
to make room for our complete lines. The regular- price on these tables
is plainly marked, but this week's price, while they last, is just 25 per,
cent less than regular, representing an actual saving of many dollars.

Davenport Bed Couch
With White Felt Mattress

X if - ft- & 4 Ifl

A.

$18.75 Dresser o"f

Solid Quartered Oak

Constructed solid oak throughout, gold-
en wax finish. Designed like illustration,
with oval French plate mirror and extension
top drawers.

Dining-Roo- m Suit
of Seven Pieces

Extension Table and 6 Chairs Like Cnt.

Extension Table, which extends to seat ten
people. Chairs attractively designed and

n.nrlv bolted. Best golden finish.

. niT I 1 T1 T 1 1

$29.75

Reduction
Golden Wax

and Fumed Finish

Complete

$ 1 8.95
Regular Price Is $25

The famous convertible Englander
Couch in which back drops without
moving seat, complete with excel-

lent white felt mattress, covered in
A. C. ticking.

of

JA.45' fpgfi

AttractivelyDe-signe- d

Brass and

Iron Beds Are

One of Our Best $10.00 Patterns.
A substantial cream Iron Bed in continuous
post design, having seven filler rods in head
and foot and extended foot-en- d, best
cream enamel finish. Spe
cial

mm wmk

Lowered More Than One-Thir-d Now
$5.95

$5.95

$23.75

A Beautiful $230 Colonial Bed-

room of Solid Mahogany

Only One Many Suits
High Character Which Display

mahogany construction throughout. Effective first-clas- s workmanship.

inches wide, with 30x40. and dressing
inches wide, plate coTesponding
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and
is

at

and
is 54

40

for 122

Made of hardwood with slat
back and seat. Is inches
wide and can be so ns
to only six
width.

at

A strongly constructed Cupboard, which
place for complete equipment. Measures

3(5 inches wide and 70 inches high and has four doors
and two drawers. Golden'finish.

$1.75 Screen
Door Meat Safe.
Frame of fir, finished light golden. and sides of
close-wove- n wire screening. "Is 27 inches high and
inches wide, and has in center as shown.

fj

$1 g95

Handsome $35.00 Pattern.
Massive Brass Bed in 2V-in- continuous
post design. Has heavy 7-- 8 filler rods

of guaranteed Simmons make.
1'nced,

table

each with of size.

Folding Settee
Porch or Lawn esS

$1.15
41

in

Kitchen Cupboard
Worth $9.50

Door
172

shelf

satin.
Finished

of the of
We

Finest design
Dresser plate mirror Chiffonier

mirrors

folded
occupy inches

provides stor-

age kitchen

special,

French

4W .,.,4titZ

$5.99 iBW

$1.19

3 -- Piece Suit of Solid Oak in
Your of or Wax Finish

lUinillSf

$23.75

Suit

Library
Choice Fumed

Special

These three comfortable and beautiful pieces provide half of the furniture needed for your
living-roo- m or libi-ar- They are designed exactly as illustrated and made of solid oak. up-

holstered in Spanish "chase leather. "We made a particularly fortunate purchase of a limited
number of these, which enables uh to offer them at this wonderfully moderate price.


